August 28, 2017

MEMO TO:

All Buffalo Teachers

FROM:

Philip Rumore, President, BTF

RE:

Help for Houston

There is no need for me to tell you about the horrendous disaster in Houston Texas.
It is both frightening and heartbreaking to see how lives and families are being torn apart and left with
nothing.
As we have in the past, Buffalo teachers always come to the aid of people in distress.
We are partnering with the Buffalo Red Cross to help those who so desperately need our help.
There is no immediate need to send clothing and food as the flooding has made most deliveries impossible.
The Red Cross is asking for monetary gifts. I know that this has been a summer without a paycheck;
however, we ask that you contribute what you can to the Red Cross.
Please make checks payable to the American Red Cross – Houston Disaster Relief.
In the memo section, please put, “From a Buffalo Teacher”.
You can collect the checks in your school on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday and bring them to the
BTF. If it’s after hours, you can put them in the mail slot.
You can also send them to:
Buffalo Teachers Federation
Houston Relief
271 Porter Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14201
Let’s show the people in Houston that Buffalo teachers are here for them.
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HOUSTON
FLOOD RELIEF
DONATIONS
LET’S HELP HOUSTON RECOVER!

The Buffalo Teachers Federation is partnering with the
Buffalo - American Red Cross to help those in Houston.
Please collect any monetary gifts at your school on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, then bring or mail any gifts to the
Buffalo Teachers Federation, Houston Relief,
271 Porter Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14201
Please make checks payable to:
American Red Cross – Houston Disaster Relief.
Benefiting Houston area families that were affected
by the recent flooding and are in need of assistance

